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Hi
I have attached the following document that I have recently received. I have tried to access the
links on the document but they were not recognised. As I can not see information provided on
the links
I have checked out plans and we have the following locations where we have assets close to the
A1 or where our assets cross the A1 on the stretch from Morpeth the Ellingham.
 

1. North of Northgate farm NE61 3BX – we have x2 large diameter mains . one is a 10 inch
cast iron main and the other is a 280mm High Pressure polyethylene main. there is a
branch coming off these mains that run in the verge of the southbound side and feeds
Strafford house NE61 3DE.

 
2. Portland House Tritlington – NE61 3DT-  we have a 125 polyethylene main which runs all

the way to causey park lodge junction on the southbound verge side .and just south of
this before the school junction a 3 inch UPVC main goes under the road to fenrother
NE613DS. It crosses the A1 Earsdon Moor House NE613EQ ,  Field View NE61 3EL and
Causey park lodge .

 
3. West Moor cottage junction NE65 9QE – we have a 4 inch UPVC which crosses the A1

 
4. Location 417497.88E 601307.32N – we have a 150 mm ductikle iron water main which

crosses the A1
 

5. Lane Head , Felton NE65 9NY- we have a 100mm UPVC main which crosses the A1 from
the Northbound carriageway , and also a 150mm Ductile Iron main running alongside the
North bound carriageway

 
6. Rashercap , Felton Morpeth NE65 9NZ – the 150mm ductile iron main still running along

the northbound carriageway verge then a 3inch crosses the A1. The 150 mm main then
also crosses the A! approx. 100m further up the A1

 
7. Location 417554.77E 604081.50N – we have a 6 inch cast iron main in the verge of the

south bound carriageway and a 225mm High pressure polythene main crosses the A1
 

8. The 6 inch main at the above location runs in the southbound verge and crosses the A1 at
location 417468.21E 604930.01N

 
9. Location 417386.58E 605909.69N we have a 3 inch cast iron main that crosses the A1

 
10. Location 417382.82E 606465.55N we have a 150 mm main that crosses the A1

 








11. Location 419263.68E 611458.01N alniwck – we have a 16inch northern trunk main 9
important water main which supplys north Northumberland and crosses the A1

 
12. Location 419938.44E 614705.49N we have a 125mm High pressure polythene main which

crosses the A1
 

13. Location 418452.48E 618624.59E we have a 3 inch UPVC main crosses the A1
 

14. Junction of B6347 a 8inch UPVC main comes up the verge of the Northbound carriageway
crosses the A1 at the junction , then travels up the southbound verge to beyond west
lodge to its starting point where there is a District meter at the north Charlton junction
and at this location we have 3 separate mains 2 on the northbound verge side and a 8
inch main crossing the A1

 
15. We have a 4 inch UPVC main which comes across the A1 at location 416234.78E

n624805.67N and goes up the southbound verge to Ellingham lodge NE67 5HF.
 

These are all locations from our plans which we use as guides .
 
If any of these locations are points of interest for yourselves please don’t hesitate to contact me .
 
Many thanks
 
Jeff Henderson
Area supervisor , Northumberland and Tyne
 
Northumbrian water .
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